But although that be the chief, it is by no means likely it is the only method in which the disease may be communicated.
The breath and the various excreta of the body should also be regarded as probable channels for the elimination of the poison, and strict precautions should be taken in accordance with that view.
The stamping out of scarlet fever presents one of the great future problems of preventive medicine. There is hardly any disease that has a more important bearing on the welfare of the community, both from its direct bills of mortality and from its remoter effects. Many cases of kidney disease owe their origin, in the first place, to scarlatina.
To a lesser degree, the same statement is true of numerous affections of the heart?chiefly valvular?and. also of the lungs. Scarlet fever often spreads with fearful rapidity in our crowded centres of population, and an outbreak at present raging in Birmingham has filled all the infectious hospitals in the town to overflowing. Fortunately, the inhabitants are working well with the authorities, and parents seem anxious to get their children off to the hospital as quickly as possible. Medical men also send in early notification of each case, for which service they receive a fee. However, before any great headway can be made against the spread of infectious fevers, it will be necessary to make notification compulsory, and to give local boards full powers to isolate, disinfect, and otherwise deal with infected patients. Quite lately a Birmingham publican was fined forty shillings and costs for allowing his son to run about the street while peeling after scarlet fever. The facts of the case seem to have been brought under the notice of the inspector of nuisances by the merest chance. Indeed, while patients are allowed to remain in their own homes, there is very little chance of anything like efficient supervision. Legislation may do much in helping to marshal the scientific forces which will one day assuredly banish scarlet fever and other allied diseases from off the face of the earth.
